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results of fhe^(toy * »erv4ce.

! “MAN’S RESPONSIBILITY TO MAN ” H. il

10SIMPSONTHE
ROBERTBj.bnn Anderson ->r t u-lcngo In the OliireS 

of the ifwsiuh- If « man »■« »f®t t<> learn 
aiu'-xt uol lie would follow the natnrJl 
inclination,, to these day», of studying In 
book» al-out him. He porhap*, after home 
fi iMi. would study tbs üibie» bdt lu lb® 
end’be would hare to believe In the Al
mighty God, nurt tbl» would leave him 
where be was to the first place, tor i claim 
tbut even do by TÆflevo» in bou, it *® jb©ÏXttSPiMÎ the world tb«t
Uetief <yut iu„ many caseg» Many of the 
people we meet on the street w 111 not be
lieve a tithing until they. »z* It; -new Pe°' 
Die are mere know nothing» and uliouM be 
considered as such. It I* n,i-^!T. "r|,f, *5* 
an mil elder to condemn a ( bnetbm If he 
has not experienced the fcellugs of a Chile-
UZ, W. W. Weeks, pastor in W.ilmer- 
roaci Baptist Church : Wlieu DavlA was dy 
ing Ik* railed Soloimn to bji bedside and 
cliargfd Mm, “Be thou strong anu be a 
nuiu.' It take# men to make binge, but It 
take» God to make men. Of all .be won
derful thing* on this ««ltd man 1» the 
meet wonderful «ml U nttt’i make* kings 
dad God make» linn, then tied muet be the 
ruler of kings. The greeteat work God 
ever did wo.i done vs .1 man. ihe miracles 
which Chrta-t worked were done thru the 

of Clod, and should be credited to

UHITH»
Lightning Strikes Wires and Injures 

System, Placing East Toronto 
1 in Partial Darkness.

John R. Mott, Bishop Anderson of Chicago, and Bishop DuMou- 
(In Deliver Instructive Addresses to the Brotherhood of St. 

Andrew—Rev. Mr. Gordon on Labor Problems— 
Thoughts From City Pulpits.

;

j Store Closes at 5.30 I M0NDAT
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H. H. FODOBR.
President 

J. WOOD, 
_____ Manager.I
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100 flen’s Swagger Overcoats
Regular $8.60, Tueiday Morning $6.66.

The convention. <vf lire Brotherhood of ........................................ .............. ..........................
Andrew wes brought to an end yesterday. , ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
when Mawey Hall was completely fllled , ' 
with men at the afternoon mas, meeting,
and the closing service to St. James' Ca-| Re etudtoue In attention to the j,.
thedral at night was also largely attended. ' ^ eervlceS of the church.
On Saturday councillor» were elected and ]. Be tactful and take men as he X 
various report's considered. The sum of ,. fa and where he Is. j,,
llino was subscribed, to support » worker - • ™l̂ .<!1nat^ral elnoere> a* wae -1 • 

in the Northwest next year, on suggestion ” and not dog- If
of Itev. W. B. Heeuey. Dlstrtct meetings _ _ matlc and harsh, 
may replace e general convention next X. Be prayerful, 
year, the matter being left to the tMscre- » ► 
lion ot n committee. — < ►

TWO MEN SUFFER AMPUTATION
1N »HOW TO Will SOULS.

Liberals Ele.-t.1 We put oil sale’Tuesday morning roo Ovwçoau, 
and we are sorry that there are not more, but wé took 
all the maker had. 'I he material is English frieze, thi 
colors black, with a few Oxford greys, the making am 
trimmings are of the very best. The regular price wa 
$8.50—the new price * P

Junction Young
Officer*—Bathing at Ken Beach i*

—Jforw«7 News.
9>

East Toronto, Oct. 18.—Rev. Dr. Osborne 
gave a very in ter rating and instinctive uti- 
ârew In St. Sark nr» Church 10 night on 

to a large congvcgntfou 
Kia remark» were addrerovtl owrj particu
larly to yoiMig people and their duties to 
each other and their country were pointed 
out.

Mr; Fitch of McMaster Hall preached this 
looming to the East Toronto Baptist 
Church in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Thomas Katcliffe &t Uxbridge, on an “Idcid

r-

V illE No Hop
* ►

Wij Tuesday Morning $5.95.Be persevering. 
t courageous.

Tht public UK-nlng at 8t. James School- -John R. Mott, general secr>- 
house ou Saturday ev.-uing was «urpriemg- ,, t—-, the World's student * >ly well attended, eenelderlng the Inclement SL„ 1.’7.™ ,,* ^1 ,h. ►
weather, tae schoolroom being tilled with a Christian Federation, to th« _ _
thoroly carueat crowd of men. The ad- Brotherhood of St. Andrew- ^
drisaea were etrong, energetic and full of y 
power, tin* po nt il],on which all the speak- f* ♦
ere dwelt with great emphasis being the —---------- -
responelMlIty of the Individual for the _
spiritual welfare of to I* neighbor. Rev. he said, are hedged about with convention- 
ITof Cody presided, and delivered u fer- nil am, and thus strength of conviction »«s 
vent ' talk na tive Christian'» re»i*a»lblllty. capped. Then, too, there were pco],le<n ho 
There were three point» In our lwllglon— argued that heredity had made them what 
tiod man and hie brother. The Christian they were, and they disclaimed any lespdn- i 
stood at the right angle between the Father albnity for their acts. It was man's duty 
and the Inother. Jian owed a rillsl rdn- to make the most of h!sjeircaiBS'ances, 
tine to Col and a fraternal relation toward and lie might lie atire that God in ills re, k 
hie brother» f,w all were saved that they onlng would take account of oil adverse 
might serve! There were three: kinds of influences that had operated against mm 
charity. ihe drst, the relief of temporary In Mfe.'^^MI 
dletrea* which often led to pauperisation; Iti spontibillty began with the home. It 
rhe le .oniL the helping of one in help him- was the parent'» duty to protect lb* saac- 
eclf Whh-li tended to make men aelttsh and tlty of the heart lirai of all. In the f.eldkrf 
W If.»,-, king and the third, the highest and industry, the spirt of fellowship woftld 
ni.Woet was the helping of men to save smooth over the difficulties that arose.

' Then there were the duties owing to the
John R. Mott was deeply impressed with stale and the church, which summed up 

convention, for the man’» measure of rrsirnnsiliHly.

« >

Close, smooth cheviot finished English frieze, in plain black, alio 
a few Oxford grey, made np in the long swagger with vertical pocket»

and tcufi[s on sleeves, lined with 
twilled Italian cloth,» silk leva 
and finished with velvet collar», 
sizes 3^ to 46, regular 8.30, j. q-! 
on sale Tuesday morning at v.Ui
$10 Waterproof Coats-to Otee 

at $6.66.
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Itev Wm. Hint*». P«»t'>r of Trinity 
Methodist Church: 1 here are at least twy 
distinct clisses of men In every audience. 
One- is the doetrli.il Chflltlal. who be
lieves In the docirimy. embodied In the 
l-.lblc. He does nut .necessarily act or work 
on them, hut ho simply knows the doctrines 
and ■ lets Ills chancy». Slip past hint. Ina 
other Is a practical Christian, who knows 
the doctrines perl ape not so, well in the 
fDimer, but the cnee h# dis*» know ho 
works upon and gels grrel result» m the 
simpe of bringing new spula to Christ.

Rev. G. H. Bonfleld at Jar vis-street 
Baptist Church: No books can claim 
the light giving power, the knowledge 
of God's laws and of man that the 
Bible can. There have been many 
records of various phases of thought, 
but none have'the record that the Bible 
has. Speaking of the Chinese; The 
Chinese have a system of ethics which 
ils admirable, and yet among all their 
literature und from all their sages they 
get no light of the Great Creator; the 
iquestion. "Is there a God?" is not 
answered In their biyoks. We have the 
Bible not because we made an effort, 
but because our fathers had dared 
many things, but it is ours only to pass 
on to those In darkness. It Is sad to 
see China jnoraliy at sea and religious
ly withoufh

We’ll soon be in the new ad- 
ditlon—soon have a store 
twice as big and finer in 
every way. Is it any won
der we re enthusiastic ?

Tou remember when we 
came to Toronto ? Every- * 
body was afraid the big 
stores would bowl them out 
of business. It was this 
very love of excitement 
that brought us here.

We’ve made our own im
pression and gathered our 
own trade in Men’s Hats. 
Tou can see, if you take the 
trouble, how very different 
we are from the other stores.

Take Men’s Raincoats, for 
instance You’ll find style a 
here exclusive, and prices 
the way you like them. 
Special display of some new 
importations to-day.

•r-' Have an eye always to com
fort, style and economy.

That's the advice we give 
you in buying furs. We 
have it always in mind in 
manufacturing our 
monte. We build 
fit snugly. We follow Paris- 
lan styles ss they appear. 
We buy fur skins direct In 
large quantities. In pur- 

■ chasing from us y ou display 
economical Judgment be
cause the quality of our 
goods is absolutely high- 
class.

We charge only for quality.

Fur-lined Goats we sell are 
comfortable and stylish. 
No wardrobe Is complete 
without one-

$50 to $160. S’
Write for new catalogue.

Life." Mr. Bea»on, alto fr>m McMawteï's» 
occupied th** pulpit at ihc cveuuig service 
und ni» subject wu* "Cotmring the Vest."

The paetor ot Hope Mvtuualst Uii'irvh .# 
at the Cnrixtâan inlands, Georgian m>, 
vn his holidays mid Uk-nigh. iiev. Mr, 
tnrong occupies hi» pulpit.

The Rmie (.In** oi fcg. Saviour* Chun**» 
Is having n rapid Increase m uivuiurrAU, i>. 
l wii vi eVtù ag» it began the »tuiy ol Ule 
Libit* with a vla*s oc nine. Xo-day tne 
jmujUci wan 23.

ihe town »oiiih of Gerrard-street last 
night Rii-d to-nlgnt wah in complete daik- 
n<*»», a* none ot the are light* and few vt 
the Âocandcscents ore in coti>nu»»t >11. /*i« 
ini Jure of the Lights 4» due to the utor-n ol 
Frldsy, a* at ll,3U ot tint night hgntnlng 
sHtiuck the wires i nd not on'y broke the 
circuit» but also damaged the generator at 
the power ho*.:*© to some extent. lt«t for 
the prompt auction of Eaigdueer Si-auloa tnc 
machinery at the power hou»v would have 
been Mr. Scanlon has bevn in-
Uefotlgttbie in hi» effort# to repair the dam- 
iigc*. done and has the generator »n full 
working order, 1>ut ho# as yet been unable 
to repair all the breaks In the wires. Every
thing will be all r.gbt to morrow night, it is
t\1vYlle<l'tlie driver was taking* orili.-r* at 

tile irtlden-.-e of George K'H'.ov.t, sr„ Ban- 
forth avenue, Saturday afteviy r.\ the horse 
attached to one of W. H. »ueli » beksry 
wage ns wandered off. The rig was found 
of ter midnight on a aider oil a couple of 
u'-iles ea«»t of the town. A broken shaft 
covers the damage done. *

gar-
them to Fine imported English oov«rt 

eloth, in e rich Oxford grey and 
|i olive shades, lined with fancy pity 
I- silk and wool lining», made in the 
8L the long Raglenette style, «Isotonie 
Sk fawn coverts with long detacbkhls 

eape, sizes 36 to 48, regular 
(3 10.00, Tuesday morning at

.

II

6.95I
l the keynote . of the 

gr< a text r4npf»nsi1>i 11 ty renting on man was 
the If-adlng- of other*, one by one, o
Christ's church. There wn* no mflddle j -----------
< ourse. "Am I not right when 1 say that The topic selected by Rev. James L.

wr TlïtiTS-S OFnio» at Bond-street last night suf 

|ir Dplc that niH-d the Goepv-1 that <V> not fired to crowd every eectli.n of the 
come in to our ilurches, anil th'1 great n<-- . . . ,rcsalty 1» for the mon lu ihc pew* to back chuircli, and a multitude was turned 
up the men In the pulpit.” On them was away. "La-txir Unions and Labor Men"

^ Object and the preacher look 
come to church. There were many reasons for his text the words from Ieaiah, 

Sft,SS? IHC* "Come now and let u« reason togeth, 

inverse hvporrlsy, by which ira» meant er." (A crie is had been reached in the 
!hü'„ 1 h,Z1"wM '.mnaTd^ 'dations between capital and labor.
IblS 'for In the pro-é„ of helping other., ™ere"fa a «remendoue tension, and 
mon would find tire r-llef they . the country was now on the verge of, 
ne,eic! ; other» were kept back by j If, Indeed, not aotually engaged in an 
th,- kdes that they e,-t a good example. Industrial war. Now was the time to 
and they need do no more which waa not gjVe advice, not after the battle had 
eufrieienr False oonrfeey JL’1’,'1iiftîirrî been won or lost. Ail great movement»
nn",nbom'‘hlsW"erntal Merita becau.e It j i^d »
iiYfgit offcnrl him. Another reason wns 1g-j tjf/ü» The reformer was first ignored, 
nrr?nc#-of how to npprvmcn one's brother. | then laughed a»t, 'then .regarded with 

The lilxh'T r»f Mfigara delivered the i los- ; contempt, * and finely treated with 
Ing nddrex* w*4h a grent compMment to the 
briiHnnt yonng men that had preceded him.

fi>r a xhort time on the fact that

For the Boys.:
* : .1 LABOR MB* AND ITSIOSS. * f Boys’ 3-piece School Suits, to fit j 

«vs lO to 16 years, all-wool Can- j 
adian and English tweeds, new fall 
patterns, good serviceable mater- | 
ials, in grey and black and broken 
check, single and double-breasted 
style, also dark ground with grey 
chalk-line stripe effects in single- 
breast sacque only, good Italian

%
'
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The W. & D. Dlneen Co. ii
Limited.

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sta 
TORONTO.

-ope.
an cloth lining, sizes 28 to 33, n rn 

Tuesday...................... .. .... 0.0Ui CIIAMbEBLAIN 8 CAMPAIGN.

J. W. T. FWRWEATHER & CO Boys’ 2-piece Suits, to fit boy» 
6 to 10 years, plain dark Oxford, 
also bronze with faint red stripe, 
aeatly pleated aiid made to button 
close up to throat, Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 24 to 28, a am 
Tuesday................ s.lllf

Great Mtsstoonary Will Xeefl .Two! 
Yeai-s of Persistent Work,

84 86 Yonge StreetSEVEN HORSES SUFFNCATEO. ft ----------- Rorwav.
London, Oct- 18.—IN. Y. Tribune cehle.)— Rev. James Chappell of Japan, who Is a 

The Liberal party I» full of light and virtual- mi.eloiinrv t» «net distant country, |-reach- 
ly united, altho the leaden*.p has not yet „t\ Uitt night in »t. John'» Church. The 
been eel tied. Sir Michael Hlcks-Beaeh will : rector, Rev. W. L BaynneR.;ed, occupied 
follow Winston Churchill, Ixird Hugh Cecil the pulpit at the mom lug service. Mr. 
ami Gibson Bowles. In copdemnlng the vluippell will addro*» a public missionary
ssSeS % vinSd/ra.x^n« wtx&j*** *....... ‘,<raw; th"
iMven.hlre Is the natnral leader of the a large'nomîg.*'of Nortray'-residents at-
'io ^ advllLT^The m-^nis.tlon' «"Xl IcVd'd rte meeting of tbeWuehoa.1 of 
pw?'>?%£:«?£ œ'sVJ'undfr 6: »t. Andrew in HMI^ r$*r£y.

IVsdershlp would render the defeat of the hf„i 2»v> 1' jurk tit th#>ir
Imperial profertionl*i* eertafn If the elec- weii Md JR. M tn^r
tien» were held within six month». The mr.llug trip t«6>e Rouge Salardsy, tiler 
great missionary of th#* empire n#»p<ls two brought home 20 arwl 1-» oi
yeers ot persist ent campaign before he • pint ridg*».
can have a reasonable hope of corry'.ng.the The attention of the proper ofttd.M I# 
country. There I* evidence that Mr. directed to the condition (n the crossing 
Chamber la In Iuif made a deep Impression at the Intersection ot Woodbine ’avenue ond 
to Lanrashlre and Yorkshire, where the fn- Klfigxton-i'ond. Much • compilât is made 
dn»trinl hire?* are dependent upon rheap by those who arc compelled to use it. 
food Tber<* are signs, on the other hand,! ■■■■■■■■■ 
that the U lierai» hare not strengthened 
their party by advocating a stronger policy 
in Macedonia, drnxtie measure* of land 
taxation and a revision of the trade union 
law*.

i
Destructive Fire at Weston Bakery 

Stable* Earl) Fnnday Morning.
It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organ*, horses and 
Wftjron*. call and woe ns. W« 
will advance you anyatnount 
from $10 un same day as you 
apply for It. .Monoy^can bu 
paid in full at any timber in 

I A A Al or lwcn* monthly par-
I II AN menu to ea.t borrower. W$ 
IsVillt have an entirely new plan of 

lending, fall and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4:433.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room Id. Lawlor Building, e King St W

MONEY.
Spontaneous combustion cavsM n Are In 

tho Model Bakery'* ate tile, 1 Knnivan- 
street. In which «even horses were mitfo- 
cated and ftUJO damage done to the interior.

TOkind and plvaaant consideration. The 
relation between labor and capital was 
this; If -the workingman did not look 
after hlmeelf, no one else would. Every
one wanted more all the time, politi
cian» capitalist» and churchpeople. "I 
never had enough. The congregation 
could not pay me enough. Thg. Gor
don» are not built after that fashion.

brilliant ,v 
end dwelt

------ , the I»rd while on earth perpetually tnurht
Wo- lire department were «ttminom-d at ] fhe doctrine of Individual reaponelWl'-ty. 
]..*> Sunday inomlnc. Smoke was : booing

$2 Hats for 50c..

Snndgy nyiruing.
from all i - irtN r»f tti»» biiil<ltog, and flume» 
fr»un th'- iop window# and doors, when No.
d .‘boar arrived, within two tunnies from ., A _____ _ «„ v*«ecrthe alarm. I'he dc^s w**rc Iw-okcn into Af **** nw»n « irwis* m _tlT.g in . y
and the Maze was xoon extinguished. Hnllr yesterday afternoon, S. M. Stewart of , . _

When the smoke chnml ilurc i*y seven Montreal au chairmin outlined the pri- ai,<3 1 have unlimited capacity as a. 
dead h«r«*. Two had broke,, their hal-1 M lr distributing agent."
ter* and wire lying at fii- m-or. where \t i ,,wirT the society a* mg pr yer { Mr Gordon wa« thoroly persuaded
was evident they h^d made frantic effort» «ml service, 4t being Incumbent on each tjiat vvY>rkmen of North America

~a*si wsrfc*üf
ters is. arsa* «•«^•îiMarwa’wSS» ~ isssrusrs
Wr»(,-tt managfT -,f the bakery, estimate» [hr theme of the ufternu-.n, "Man'» and the home on the wage earner, and
the total b»*» ut I MX). | Ke»p<nis#ilHty t» Man, or Am ! My Bro-1 atatesmen could not belong indUTeri-nt

I ther -« Keeper?” declared that the Bible [ to the fact. Organized labor had done
I emphatically answer» the query ,n ihe a magtiiflcent work In, preserving till*
| affirmative. Ttoe »tory r.l Bviijaml:i » be- (.0Atinent from having tile aristocracy

A new-bet), Xemnir baby »a« found on 1 rayai by 111* brother» -.-oovove I it» '"\n p-„rnne reproduced here 
tne Bay shore at the ot Itaihur.c- tdgnlflcnnce o< the duty dev-krlng ton broth- «wild he rolled lib against labor
stree-t at ll.no Sunday mbrnli.g, by the ,i-» in rewr-et of kln»uii>; He |irind|ilc was . T^e OOltid be rolledup agalnat lare r 
pollee. Themes Iteld, a youth who told Intended to lie earrled further end i-> apply union» a long Indictment, but it snouiu 
the pod cl- of it lx ing int-rf, h.td #e<*n it to the whole brotherhood rf mankind, be noted that, while in the last seven
alxait :> o'clock, but It dirt not realize for a There, I* no law on tnc statute bo> k* <-f a years, there had bevn 25,000 strikes, in
time what It really was on' ;i--,-oimt of if» nation that says any person. wh< n aware on|y one p,.r cent, of 'these had there 
artvaii--i-l «(at,- of -lecomp-adtion. The body of another'* peril, must give him warning, _lot|n„ rT bloodshed (Applause.)
was taken to the Morgue and Coroner A. J. but there i* a hlgb-T law, wriUen within . . * . „ h(|« ,t,KKj ft>r arb|tra-
John-on notule 1. An Inquest will probably our very I* ing. tlmt makes u* Set. < hrlst . ^ for compromise
l- h-ltl, Tha pwif-Tr-nre nnrter the Impree- came to Ik, hi» brother’» keeper. Go-1 » Hon, for conclllatlrtn, for cot^rorad e,

-nion that it w«* waxbed <>n rlio"Ns*b#>r<5 plan for the salvation of the wt»»*ld was and were entitled to ft cr » Yé
'after having been thrown nto the waiter, constructed on the principle the St. An- ; The p^^acher then paid his reaper

_____ _________________ ' drew* 8<xilety embodies, the principle of t0 p M. Parent, thç organizer of an
fclloxv*h1p, and to the royal pr esrliood .of j a#,gocia^0B of bu*lnc«# men intended to 
the laity every Person passing thru • ie cru^jj tj,e labor organizations, and char- ran^tiÂl"r"f«»"ns^ îtincterized him as a PoBtlcal Hrebrnnd. 

strives aiterthfngx/iinperixn.ibl#-. Wolie the, I believe you are rlffht in pr^nctp.è, 
others are inereiy temporal in scope. ! but «omethne« you ftro very wrong In

Joan R. Mott, «ecrepiry of the World’s ; practice. You have now reached & 
HiuYent <*hrl#tlnn Kederition. in leg,lining, «oint where a foolish action may turn 
•poke of the bonds of union belonging to t>ack your work a thousand years.” 
ihe Mother Country and her colonic* that Men have a rright to leave their work
had of.lot® year* oeen drn«'ii more closeiy hnveott but if they wi«h to wih
tone ther. There wa* n purpose <-f ana to poycoti, out n
I'rfividence in the circum*hm<-e. but the in th-e future they must have the rig.it 
brotherhood of man wa* rn I.reader and spiri't, for anybody without it must 
giamier Idm. Sin wn* inspMou* In its np- disintegrate. “You will never win vlc- 
l>r<whe*, and it* •back'* * »oon 1 ccame lorjes ^ Jong a* you breathe hatred

SWF Jtsssyî «FLH$ rsra-KS
fixed the Ktflinp Of the libertine, p.ody and and only 25 per cent, of the laboring 
mind alike wore weakened and Indulgence men belonged to union». Many believ- 

WSRDItYr ts*lHTi\t i-i<„-rner. ,n “n! fr,r"‘ "r viT Inevitably -level- e,Vriiat union men a'l went to heaven, 
”, '■ i t) i.mjbbdbi) tnfn ft »tate M -nyinv-m-nt. ,-gome-capitalist» might go, but there

hen you ft-1 doubl'd up with Moreover. »in pm,ngst«d sin, anil a hurt only oria ol.-ice for non-union me.i.-'
f-natTP*. or stotnacli pains. an1 In such example proved -jemoraHslng. The mvwt ^» y I» right ot hi* <0:1
-a*» HO! lung can bmt a f-w -liop« „f nwf-il f-ntnr-- of vie--, however lay In tl'A Ex try man *S nrntert e.l in t*t-
T’olson'» Nei-Vlilne i-.Jren in '1n-x- rable law of h--re-llt.v v.hli-h decreed vlctlons and should be, protet-iea in -■>

,t,.r ' V|rj ',!■ ...J ■ * V that upon th- offspring would descend :he enjoyment of them, and labor unions
Trout Itlv-r <mvf: "Î |X.Ô Î',.’ÏÏ?T- f 1,wt ,h<' I*n<-»mfw wrongdoing In the *h„uM not shelter Inefficient men.
i rout I.x r *y. . I M'-- f -ti.id N r- fm„ of n wenk,-ii.-,l will and -nitKcnit.il -voice- They don't.) “But they do,’

X line .7 -r-lbib,, - lire for Intern il pain*,- t-n-Ieiu-y towards profligacy It heho-.vod j Gordon giving an example of
ill-order- I stoma-h am! sl--k headache, every man to he hi* brother's keeje-r. and , ’’ Vjl' * *
It's a good hoii-ehrild artle!- and v.-hon I n *-1eimi responsibility re-l-il on the so- a ease In Broom y n. . .. ^
imed "XI-molly soon cores lame back! ^ '» «rry out Ihe spirit of II» two- - Every .m^MeavOT to tit h
*-1tti in'■* n - tinilcia nn<\ ihf-muuiiaixi »• v vow. member c-f ft union i nd c. q' ou«P-an rTbt'» ' The l-i*t speaker of the aftemoof Bishop (he w rtcift. • Liberty was ours nr.(l
x2vti ne ré, V "-W hr 1711 " '' ''"-oHuior Anderson of Oil-ago, deplored ^civilization rested on fte lavfj.
> rv iMnr. <,rt «î -K. hott.e to-day from fh# lack of ,ln<bvi.imillty hi lhanght and, ,fthor ieader deprecated resort
y. tir druggist. I deed that i-revatled ln these times. People, £v*2^db^ ,J^man^dr^ped law it

was anarchy.and civilization would not 
stand It. Why did labor unions o-ppoxe 
the calling out of police- or soldiers? 
The tread of the mWtlja should m ah 
order and when men objected some
thing was wrong- Unions could afford 
to link themselves with the law. «a 
man felt he should take n position, he 
should be protected It it fook thousandk

Those who did not like 
the liberty of the-British flâg couljl 
go to China or elsewhere- U

"I sp ak as the best friend of labrf 
in th» world," concluded Mr. Gordon, 
"and I believe that In fifty vetrs from 
now we will all be receiving double our 
present salaries."

i is surely price reduction emphatic enough to suit the 
most exacting. They’re soft Hats—240 all ,told—in 
fawn, brown, grey and slate, with a few blacks, in a 
good quality of English fur felt. The hat man wishes 
to make a speedy clearance of them and this is -the 
means he adopts. You’ll get a bargain if you’re here 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday.

20 dozen Men’s Soft Hats, colors mostly fawn, brown, 
grey and «late, a few black, good shapes, fine quality English' {■ A 
fur felt, regular price. 1 00, 1.60 and 2.00, Tuesday, your »l7v 
choice..... «

AT Ni^SEY HALL.

shake or kiss should be a sacrament 
of either friendship or love.

HARVB8T. HOMJ5 » Ell VIVE.

R«‘V. Dr. Oliamfi*-rx condtlcC^I harvest 
home sorvir-o* y fM ft Any at Fhe Parliament- 
mrcet Mi‘th'i«l!M Church, nhl<h wa* i»u*t 
handsomely AernrotfA with fl-rgi, fruit» ànd 
l\ower$, ow iKiskrt of aworteii frnift, #4in- 
renuded vtlth a wr^atti ot maple leave*, b»-

iS“,ÏI Patrick H-dland of fid Curzon.treet wss. 
jittnctiftt a tuanJ.*%K ing Hcrm.jn n the rr. .u- u< \ mvrrpncf ninrkct Nnturday 
inoriiln»r from tho text. '*Girlns< thflnk* mi- ,i)nK grwvl bjf* to bl* many friends. ’ Mr. 
t" ’’"-I a•**:i *• b-Mvl to Ephi-stans, v., *0. Holland, who Is wall and favorably known 
ai-.l In 111,- evening Rev. Dr. Brtgg» gave a f„ the |,nt<-her« and ealtle dealers freqneuf 
l-ent-llfnl dUnxicree on the word* of the fng the city market*. Is returning to irc- 
Prcphet Amos, T *ee a la-xk-t of summer |fn,| wherv-p lie mine year» ago. Having 
finit," to an i.nnmally large audHt:.». m„,|P enough t" keep himself and his fam- 
'J'be i,male was appropriate ami rendered In My, he pnrpo,etf to spend the rest of his 
excellent style by the riiolr. A special days in the land of Ills b^rtb.

f Kiw Beech.
Xniwltiistandtng the cold weather several 

residents took their Sunday niorul/ig swim 
In the lake as usual.

.
AS

■ BABV'» BODY FOISD. Cheater.
-B, Patching of Ottawa, who has be-n a«- 

convei-tlon of the Brotherhood

Washln 
conflict In 
ewi the a 
Btate De| 
•pent Ing 1 
Alaskan

- a.*..........tending the 
of Ht. Andrew, delivered an nddn-»» at the 
special children's service to St. ltaruuleiK' 
Cbnr-uh yesterday a/ternooa. The dayp 
lioivcrer, lielng act apart for special Inter- 
u-sslon foi- Hnlid.'iy .chcol», that feat-ire of 
the church's wot-k wa* the Weaker s sub
ject Rev. J. McLean Ballard preached >•
■ lie'morning, anrl at the evening service 
th; curate, Rev. F, Vlpoud.

bid-

Collars for 5c.*
*

. ! Men’s and Boya’- ex®
« tficThe heading is argument 

{ enough to bring yofi'hêref at 
< 8 o’clock, and a careful rcad- 
#! ing of the following descrip- 
j live matter will fully convince 
f you of ihfi, splendid bargain 

that awaits your coming:
260 dozen -Men’s end Boy*’ 4-ply Linen Collars, this lot is a clearing 

from a large manufacturer, what rlioy cull second*, slightly imperfect in 
laundrying, otherwise they are the regular 1214c and iftc Collars, the 

( shapes are straipht standing, stand up1 tuen uown. lay down, turn 
f point or wing collars, also brivs’ and nuns»’ Eton Collars, sizes 12 C
v to 18, on sale Tuosday m irni.ig, each.. ....................... ............................. * w

, _ Not lei* than half dozen told.
245 pairs Men’s Suspenders, made from extra quality fine elastic 

t web, neat putter ns and colors, solid leather finished, patent slide 
4 buckle and cast-off, mohair ends, a dealing of Braces that ssii ^ I C
# regular at 25c and 35c, on sale Tuesday morning, per pair............ ' 1 Ü
, 485 Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, " shirt* and drawers, Shetland
f shade, snteen trimmed, drawers oulsido trouser finished, elastic rib cuffs, 
4 skirt and ankle»,'well made and finished, nice soft, warm goods, sizes
# email, medium and large, regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday, per 6Q
J garment..... ........................................................................ ww

October China Sale.
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Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction. Oct. 18.—The Young 

Liberal Club met last evening- aru 
elected the following pflicers for the 
coming winter; President, Jas. Percy: 
first vice-president, »<rhn Jen-ninga; 
second vice-president, J. E. Kerr; third 
Vice-president, Dan H-art; secretary, D. 
Campbell; teeasurer, F- B. Haetney; 
members of executive. Wtord, 1, Chas. 
Richardson; Ward 2, R. Holman; Ward 
3, Jas. Duff; Ward 4. A. M. Matthews; 
Ward 5, H. Durrant.

The Intermediate Bhamrocks defeat
ed the Toronto Carpet- Company II.’» 
In a game of association football on 
Saturday afternoon by 2 goals to >)■

The Cooksvllle team won a game of 
association football from the Canada 
Foundry team on the C. P. R. groundu

-

MAY BE IS CANADA.

A TERRIBLE 
KIDNEY PAIN

Xpw York. Oct« 18.—It is now rf bought 
that Chin iK-f I,<r-n?*r<l nn<l: Kiithariuo Mil* 
h i- of Kfi*t Orangv. who n
thi* sniiiv rime. Mp In ('aiimla.

o*i fyforiarQ wn* *o< n In the waiting- 
r<ffnn of the Lnckawiinna Iiallroail. nt Ho- 
tfokun. Tuewluy. Jn*t Ix-fore the BufTnlo cx- 
Iftott- left. nnil whs then boHrfling a train* 
with a yotuig woman. <

The young man who *nw r^*onflftd dl«l not 
r< « < gnize flu* woinnu with him. n/*r Hid he 
«t the time know of Leonnr-l's allegeil for 
gerle* for *10,<f70. -He fouM not #ay that 
tli.* train J>>ar<le<I wa* th<* HtriTftlo flyer. 
l"it h<* g<»t *on n iraln a limit tin* same time 
Hie Western train Wji# sehi'fltiled to go.

/Mr*. Miller, the girl's niot4>,‘Ta I# still 
Mifrerlng from shock.

S*j \ o

i
b

HR CHARLES WELSH OF PICTON SUFFERED INTENSE PAIN 
IN HIS BACK AND KIDNEYS. i

i Saturday. The score was 1 tO/0. 
There will be a special meeting of 

the Property Committee of the Town 
Council to-morrow night to discuss 
with representatives of the Humber I 
Power and Light Company the terms - 
of the proposed agreement as to a> tele
phone franchise.

On Saturday the Senior Shamrocks 
suffered defeat in a Rugby football 
game at the hands of the U. Nos of 
Toronto. The game was played on the 

_ . _ ., . . Annette-street athletic grounds, and

u-Æ.’r irrr; B33S snss&sSHS
w„. - —

mall pax-ket plying between Ploton and ^:dne/ ^ backache !a score of 4 to 3
| trouble, to use Kidney Tablet, by all ^

About a year ago he w«« laid up means, for I can highly recommend D,2on%f the PShamrock,h had hi« unL 
with a severe attack of backache a net thorn ahead of anything else I know cap dislocated * " 1 hls kn
kidney trouble, so bad that he could of for they have made a sound man of ^ Waverlév Cluh ,hoi.hardly get arot.nd. V- I me when I could hardly walk up street retiring sWetary A Duffri ti h »

After trying everything he could ; before I got beautiful tountsin nln ’ “h a
think of without obtaining relief. Dr. (Signed) CHAS. WELSH- Th. Torom " junction Pedro
ritnher s Backache Kidney Tabtms, the The action of - Dr. Pitcher's Back- ,easonop-ns to-nTght The 
new remedy for kidney trouble, was ache Kidney Tablets is rapid and pori- th„ Waverieys anil the^Ran»,. P\VL suggested to him. live, curing backache, c.lck In the Bachelors d the Ran#ere th*

He decided to try the tablets and back, puffiness under the eyes, swell-, Robert 'Brvce and ram.. s,„r. „with what results we will allow him ing of rtie feet and ankles, mist before ; were arreRf.J „ Stat/rd^ night for
to relate in hls own words: the eyes, gravel, high color of the ur- | beln drunk d dl20rdpJ|^ ",*h‘

"I was ailing with . a ierribl* pain ine, smarting or sending^ frequent ris-:„0 *c.d ball ro aroenr at
across my back ami kidney*. It com- Ing at night, peins in the joints and |day.g court on oan to appenr « Tues
menced gradually getting worse, so j muscle*, uric acid In the blood, bed j
that I was obliged to stop work. I wetting of children and all kidney
tried ptae-ters oils, liniments and pills troubles of young and old. Price ~A)
uiftil I was ashamed to enter a drug cents a box at all druggists or sent by!
store, and they all failed. I came across j mail- The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, 
a man who had been using Dr. Pitch- Toronto. Ont.

on
!,- HE TRIED PLASTERS, PILLS AND LINIflENTS, BUT THEY 

FAILED TO HELP HIM.

tCSMSlj
London 

Time» *1 

tflbunn I 
scelerlt >1 

arbitra til 
are dull 
troversy 
the- Canl 
rjbeervsj 
wider c-l 
Mkeiy tl 
the new] 
jotce th] 
•orenetwJ 
has bee]

He Is thankful for the rapid relief and complete cure obtained through the 
use of Dr. Pitcher’* Backache Kidney Tablet*.

Notable Bargains in Cups and Saucers.
The variety of Cups and Saucers in the China Sale 

exceeds any showing previously made by uh and the re
markable values deserve more than passing mention. 
Each of these lots represent - direct saving of from one- 
third to one-half ordinary prices ;

500 dozsn Holland Tea Cups and 200 doten Chins Tea Cup. and S«ac
Sauer., -1... whit. «*«. SXJSMSLtiSS:

pattern, splendid shape, durable ware, mwl,tache and Jumto style*, all hand- 
i-Mtulur price 1.00 dozen, October C somely gilt, and decorated, regalet 
Cbiiifc Sale, dbz. 60c, or each.. ’ U J2 l-2c, 15c, 20c, end even 25c Ifl 

r j,. rr.. kind*. October China Saie..., I" 
350 doeen China > plover Leaf Tea china Cup, a.d 8sue«,

Cup. and Saucer», first quul.ty io- rich, handsome decoration». thi..ai=4, 
ported China, gold edge, gold line tea, A. U. coffee, chocolate, bpelUoe, 
and gold “clover leaf,” value 1 20 coffee end moustache styles, regel» 
dozen, October" China Sale, 7 33c, 50c and 75c kinds, October flj 
each........................ t............ ..................... *1 China Sale..................................................»»
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INIOX CHURCH MEETING.

- DISPITE VALVE OF OLD PORT.Rev. G. H. Bonfleld and Arifiideac-n 
Madden were.the speakers at a union 
meeting ot west end churches In Park* 

Presbyterian Church yesterday al
and the representatives of the 

Foreign Bible So-
welcomed by a wcllr 

R. D. Harllng

;Some Engll.h Judges
proves After a Century.

Jr:," °ct'18--A newspaper Inquiry 
ss to who has the oldest port wine'ha. led 
to a dis,fu»Sloa of the value, from a amn-
nort ‘"’rhe<‘,l!dIC.^f-IP-'tot of centenarian 
port- The oldest nine reported I» that -iÏf-Vl?iï?" LiL.1773- Thvre are other.1 of 

Ikll. X8po nn-1 1846, which are re- 
ported ns perfectly sonn-J

”,,d dterfsts dispute-the 
T, i i °L Î'1 TC[y. okl ™'lnv. One famous ; iueg» decl.iv-s that he would not give is 
pence a bottle for a 1775 no,t. -.. (he spirit 
anaed to fortify it timih* have eutfti no ail 

Yorke Darien n famous

tailoring makes this store the 
rendezvous of particular men. These six 
“Specials”
for those who desire to economize.

»ar 1< Ira-
' Bedroom Sets, Couches and 

Easy Chairs
d-ale 
ternoon,
British and 
c:oty were 
filled Church, 
presided, and Rev. Mr. Treleaven open
ed the service with prayer. Rev. Ci. 
H. Bonfleld, the British and Foreign 
Sccicty's representative In China, dwelt 

society In that

splendid opportunity <are a

Smacking Good with all the price extravagance eliminated for Tuesday. 
For instancè: *•

of I

When vou eat grape» you have to refuse the skin and seeds. When you drink 
McLaughlin’s grape juice you get all the good of the grape and none of the 
had. It's delicious. ,
J. J. McLAUGHLlN, Mrg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street.

g only Bedroom Sets, quarter-cut 'surface'oak, golden finish, hand
somely hand carved, large 3-drawer bureau, shaped tops, 20x24-lncb bevel 
plate mirror. In shaped frame, large double door washstand. Will 
drawer, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, regular price $22.50, Tues
day .......

12 only Couches, all-over upholstered, in figured and stripe vetou», 
spring edges, silk plus* trimmings, fringed all round, regular Q OC
price $12.50, Tuesday ................................ .. ........................... .. ....... 0-W

10 only Large size Easy Upholstered Arm Chairs, spring seat* and 
edges, fancy figured velours coverings, silk plush trimmings, O CE 
regular price $10.75. Tuesday ^... .. ... ,(.... 0-OW

“Guinea” Trousers—new autumn and win
ter materials—worth $8-oo, for $5-35.

j
Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black Chev

iots—either would make an exceedifigiv smart 
Top Coat, when tailored- in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, worth $28.00, for $22.00.

■ Heavy l Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviots—excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for $28.00.

English and Scotch Tweeds, newest shades, 
checks, overchecks, etc., worth $28.00 and 
$30.00, for $22.50 and $25,00 per suit.

Morning Coat and Waistcoat—English black 
Llama, worth $28 00, for $22.00.

Frock Coat and Wa-stcoat—in black or grey 
—worth $36.00,. for $30.00.

on the work of the 
country, and Rev. Archdeacon MaddenL 
•who took the place of Sir Algernon 
Cootè, who was unable tjo come to To
ronto as arranged owing to illness, re
ferred to the great work that Mr. Bone 
field had been doing for the last twen
ty years, both as a njlssionary and 
agent of the society. Referring to the 

of religious thought that had 
swept the world at various periods, the 
speaker, said that in the eighteenth 
century the great thought was to save 
the individual from the judgment to 
come. In the nineteenth century the i 
Idea had been to save those around 
them, those In their own cities and 
immediate neighborhood, but the twen
tieth century opened up a wider field 
and grander prospect—the world.

d to fortify It nitiKt
"flesh." Mr. Verke__

dlctlst and . -onnols-.-ir. . declares that a 
good vintage of port, when properly bottled 
and prepared, will continue to Improve af
ter a century. He recently tasted s-imnl»« 
of the vintages of 17H7 and 1815. Both 
were In splendid condition, the older being 
the better wine.

, speaking as a dletlrt of exceptional ex
perience he asKt-rtfd that port of good vin
tage anil age In cask or bottle might be 
drunk with Impunity by gouty 
shorn any other bottled wine 
age would be prohibited.

Sold by drug»l«te and grocer*. >1.80 per dozen. the 1876 <1

1
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Eye Abuse 1
WitVCfl

IT
gpr Phone 

Wt ^ Main 
|l 2568.

persons, to 
of the sauie

Don’t wait until the eyes give out and 
you are compelled to *top work. Many 
people mu*t everwrrk the eye», but 
none need permanently injure them. 
If the vision feels strained, get the 
proper glasses at once. Come to um if 
your eyes trouble you.

n 8c Wall Paper, 3c,:
THEIR TIP WRITTEN. 4000 B.C.

London, O-t. 18,—Never, perhaps, has 
modern hijfin-s^ exfie-ditlon had In It 
of the elements of romanro than -ne which 
left London recently, for Egypt innler the 

I ntispire* ot a well-known firm of mining 
engineer*. These twentieth century plea
sure seeker* are acting on Information ob
tained from papyri In the British Museum 
written 40Wi year* B.C. They are going 
to «--arch for gold and pre-loti* ston-s in 
the western oasis of the Libyan Dc*ert. a 
piactlrally unexplored region of over to, 
OO) square miles, which was - a lied by an 
clent writers the Valley of the Kings, and j 
which is said to- contain much evidence of 
woi kings for gold and precious «tones.

We sell our coal at lowest price*, deliver 
It carefully and w-c are sur» quality will 
please you. P. Burns it Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.

The crave for “drink" may be re
lieved within ten days sure. We guar
antee It. Write to us for particular*. 
Toronto Medicine Company, East Ri h. 
tr.ond-sti eet. , . j

1097 rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wail Paper, In very pretty shades and 
designs, suitable for any room, regular price 6c to 8c per single 9 
roll, special Tuesday ...................... . ...................... ....................**
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F. E. LUKEwmm*
Pl'LPIT THOUGHTS.

Rev, Canon Welch of St. James' 
Cathedral: In the worship as set out 
in the Book of Common Prayer, the 
whole of our complex nature is ins 
volved. There .is a danger in form 
and ceremony leet it become stiff an.l 
set. but the .forms of prayer in the 
Prayer Book were more eompreheneive 
than Is generally understood. The pur
est and best saints of the "Church com
posed some of the prayers in dally uae 
and extemporaneous prayers could 
hardly compare with them as embrac
ing all requirements. The sacramen
tal principle was the combination of 
the spiritual and material. Every Hand-

Refracting Optician.

11 King St. West. Toronte. \ Ask to See These Goods When in the 
Store Tuesday :

r
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#■f 206 Wrist Bags at 1 36, splendid value at 2.60,
350 Utility Boxes at 2.16, one third off usual price. . v 

t Over 3000 Collars, all atylea for men and boys, at 6c each,. 
Table Napkins and Doylies at 8c each,

Men a 1.00, 1.60 and 2 00 Soft Hats, Tuesday 60c,
100 Man's Overcoats at 6.95, regular 8.60 value.

See afternoon paper» for full particular».

f♦Late of No 198
KING STREET W ST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue. 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Speéiait,- < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet, and 
Stricture of long standing, trei ted by galvanism—tho only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hoc Its—9 a. m. to 8 p. m ft unday» 1 to 3 p. m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM *

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West
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